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UCK APPROVES PALMER IN
i

'Highjackers" at
Work in Omaha
Liquored Homes

WIT

DISCUSS PLAN

OF RATIFYING

PEACETREATY

Hitchcock Confers With Pre-

sident Wilson on Rese-

rvations to Pact.

Jl.f L

I f wm:y-- 1 I

"trvan PIDEQno Vtor?e.
19 iKe H"0P9b ruTi-ni- ng ?
"Ves,children ,"uSe horse is run-ni-n v-- ty fadr !

In-de- ed theKor5e is well nigKWINDED.
Poeslrie man vhip the "Worse ?

at times, 1ne man whips iKe Korse ?e-vere- -ly !

Voct DC?D- - BIN . Do you not feel Sor-r- y .for him ?
Why doe? tKe man wish to go 9o 9IFT-L-V ?
Because, Child-re-n .tKere i? ffome one infront" of
him with whom he is 1ry-in-g lö KEEP UP

KEIMETTaS BAIL

1 OHD THEFT:

! Good's Brothers Put Up S10,-- j

000 in Cash For His
I Release.

Approval of Leo M. Kennett's
bond for $10.00 for his release:
from custody pendinpr the action of!
the superior court grand jury in J

connection Nvith bis confession t.
the theft of 5230,000 in Liberty

j

bonds from th- - Studebaker corpora- -
j

tion last January, Nvas mveii i riday
morning by Sheriff Iouis H. Duck.

Goorpe V. (Jood. held Nvitl; Ken- -

nett upon their confession that thev i

attempted to dispose of ?30.o(.o ot .

the bonds aftr-- r Kennett had burned
up S220.000 worth of them, will te
presented to Sheriff Duck Friday
afternoon, according to I M. Ham-merschml- dt,

Good's counsel.
Good's brothers. William Good off

Springfield. 111., and Jesse Good of
Farmingdale, 111., Nvere in communi-
cation Nvith the Citizens National
bank hero all Friday morning re-

garding the giving by them of a cash
bond of $10,000 for Good's release.

Nettl Cash Ilond.
According to Mr. Ilammer-schmid- t,

all that remains to be done
in providing i cash bond for Good
is the arrangement of tho details
with the bank. The money is being
placed on deposit by William and

Ipv-j-o i. coo liV te eirr:nh mih nsi
soon as the deposit is completed, the
cash bond will be presented to Sher-
iff luck for approval.

Kennett" s bond is sipned by Mr.
and Mrs. K. M- - Covert, Mrs. Ken-nett- 's

parents. John G. Yeaby.
Joseph A. Luther. Zigmund Dekel-bou- m

and W. A. Mclnerny.
Good and Kennett Nvere taken

from the city Jail to the eounty jail
at 8 o'clock Thursday nisht. Th"V
had remained at the city jail at
their oNvn request, according to
Sheriff Duck Friday morning.

Kennett refused to leave the coun-
ty jail Friday until Good's bond is
approved. Good remained Nvith Ken-
nett for six nights at tho city jail
after his friends here had made ar-
rangements to furnish bail for him- -

MINERS AWAIT ACTION
OF U. S. GOVERNMENT

I'.v Cr.ited Tress:
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov 7. A

move by the fcoverr.m-n- t to brin !

stiikhig miners and mine operators!
together to form an acreement for
ending the. tiike was evidently e- -.

pected very shortly by officials of j

the T.'niteJ Mine Workers t"dny. j

All inTersti-- parties wish j

quick settlement of the difficulties !

and ace-;- in ir to tiie union b-a-.- e s' j

attitude, each is waiting f- -r tlie oth- -

er to make the first move.
Although 11 union :!i.iaN re-

fused to com i nent denitely ni
n cot iat ions, they 'in!'"ibtol- -

ly anticijoted a coneiliatory step ;,y

the covernm r,t .

roM'lIlMS Hi:i'Ul!T.
Ity r.-dte- ! Pr.--s- :

LONDoN, Nov. :. The wa:
has ennrmei ;i report that I5rit: s n

troops are ac-upyin- c!ik su i' to
;:re-- rvo order durintr th p'.d.;
the: P.riti.--h trop". di-tr- it :!

throuzho (le-rma- areas '.vh re
pb seites are to be held, tot;
0Ö0. tho statt me nt said.

1UY LITADINt;.
Itr Ui.it. ! 1':.-- :

LOCIS II.Li:. Ky., Nov. 7 Fig

I'.r United Pr?s:
OMAHA, Neb.. Nov. 7. Etymol-

ogists on the Omaha police fore
have coined the term "highjackers."

The "highjacker" is a person who
breaks into a well liquored home ami
takes the liquor. Police estimate
Omaha's wealthy have been "high-
jacked" out of $100.000 worth of in-

toxicants.
Even the police court was not Im-

mune. Hundreds of bottles under
the guard of a score of llpEmacking
coppers disappeared in one week.

OFFICIAL REPORT

OF OHIO'S VOTE

Returns From 84 of 88 Coun-

ties Indicate Wets Wo.:
Two of Four Issues.

r.y Tiilted Press:
CLEVELAND, Nov. 7. Complete

ofTicial returns from S4 of S8 coun
ties today indicated the Nvets won
two of the four wet and dry Issues
voted on in Ohio Tuesday. 1

KatiJication of national prohlM-- J

tion by the Orio legislature was de- -

feated by a majority of 16.600 in the !

counties reportin?. The Crabbe en-

forcement act has a Nvet majority of
approximately L'9.000.

The effort tc repeal state prohibi-
tion failed in those counties by a dry
majority of ::0,000 and the effort to
legalize 2.7." beer was voted down by
-- 0,000 majority. The count In the
four remaining counties may change
figures somewhat, but they cannot
change results, both wets and drys
agreed.

Wots An. .Jubilant.
Wets Nvere Jubilant. They be-

lieved that in knocking out Ohio's
ratification of the federal amend-
ment, constitutional prohibition may
be deferred for at least one year.
They arjrue it will be necessary for
another state to ratify national pro-
hibition before the measure can bo
made effective.

They are delighted with the de-fe- it

of the Crabbe act. which leaves
'Miio without machinery for the en-

forcement of the state dry act. The
Crabbe act was held the most
drastic in the country. It made
nu re possession unlaNvful and the
principal argument raised by the
wets centered around the "sanctity
of the cedar." Nvhieh they said could
never be stocked Nvith drinkables
without danger of poing to jail.

BELIEVE BILLY DANZY
IS IN TERRE HAUTE

r.y Tidtcd Press:
TKilkil HAl'TK. Ind.. Nov. 7.

Pilly Tan.y, for Nvhom a nation-N- i
le search lias been conduct d

since he disappearrd from his home
in Xonv Jersey, may be in Tcrro
Haute. On Oct. 11, a woman shab-Idl- y

dressed left a I tic lour train
ber Nvith a child ansNN erinc: the
missive boy's lescription. Slie Nvas
met by a m m Nvith two children.

A Paris, 11!., school teacher ridinir
.

e train which the woman left.
said the boy InsNted that his name
Nvas Hilly and the woman repeated-
ly told him that it wrs Frank. When
he continued to call himself Hilly,
the woman slapped him, according
to the teacher.

socialist li:aii:r dims.
I'r X'nlted Press :

BERLIN. Nov. 7. Hugo Haase.
minority leader, died Friday from
the effects of an operation for the
.amputation of a leer. He had beer
ill several days.

LIVER WILL

PAY FOR PIPE

IMPROVEMENT

To Enable Board of Yorks

to Give Contract For

Four Sewers.

J. D. Oliver, head of the Oliver
Chilled IMonv Co.. dots not believe
In delays, even though to hurry
matters may mean money out of his
own pocket.

That is the reason the hoard of
public works was able to award a
contract for the laying of pipe
sewer on four different streets
without delay of advertising the re-

quired lepral period.
The Oliver Chilled Plow Co.. find-

ing it difficult to provide sufficient
homes for its employes, decided to
build 100 dwellings on the Oliver
tract In the southwest part of the
city to accommodate the demand.

W. D. Tec pie. buildinp commis-
sioner, was stapurered Nvhen Ferdi-
nand C. Ilaff, representing the Oli-

ver company, applied to him for 100
buildincr permits at one and the
Fame time. Mr. Teeple had never
before been confronted Nvith Just
such a situation, and at first he was
inclined to take the application for
the 100 permits seriously.

IsMie Permits.
However, he was induced to see

that the Oliver Chilled Plow Co.
meant business, and he immediately
issued the desired permits, even
agreeing to issue them before a plat
of the Oliver tract had been ap-

proved by the board of works. Mr
KafY told him that Mr. Oliver was
serious and in a hurry to build the
house?.

Then the question of seNvers
where the houses were to be built
arose. To f;o through the usual
lejral proceedings would take much
time, more than Mr. Oliver was
willing: to spend. He declared that
he would rather spend money than
time in petting the 100 houses un-

it ei way.
Mr. Oliver told the members of

the board of works that if they
would award the contrac for tho
laying of sewers on Indiana a v. and
McPherson, Arnold and Webster
sts., he would foot the bill.

To C(M SPJ.OOO.
The board members hurriedly

called in several seNver contractors,
asking them to submit bids for the
work Nvith the least loss of time.
They were presented Nvith the bb.N.
and Joseph A. Luther's bid of $L.-00- 0

was the louest. He was e;ivcn
the contract, and immediately he-pa- n

the work of laying the sewers.
Mr. Oliver signed waivers, Nvaiving
any irregularities in awnrdiner the
contract. He signed another waiver,
agreeing to pay the full amount of
the cost of layincr th sewers, re-lirvi- ng

any other property owners
who inii,Tht bo benefited from any
financial responsibility.

The work of layimr the sewers is
going ahead steadily, and a num-
ber of the 100 houses aro alrcadj
Nvell under construction.

irrins is makiui:i.
I'r I'riite i pre :

H'XHMIH'IT.n. Nov. 7. The
Orand Duchess Charlotte, ruler of
Luxembourg, was married to Prince
Felix of Hourbon-Parm- a in the
cathedral here Thursday.

hi:y ur.ro i it.
r.y Fnitetl Press :

L.ONIJOX. Nov. 7. The Spanish
t mbassy Friday denied a report that
King Alfonso plans to visit Ameri-
ca.

church by wealthy members. "There
are many churches in my diocese."
Genns declare.!, "which have mil-
lionaires who believe their duties
end Nvhen they give $10 NNhen aske-
d-"

"The present so-call- ed prosperity
is sucking the blood of even' or.c it

mm squadThe LighterSide
In the Day's News

CONFERENCE

H GOMPER:

Cabinet Decides to Withdraw

Injunction When Strike

Oder is Recinded.

by PiaiM Prss :

WASHINGTON. N ov. .

pres't Wilson's cabinet met to- -

day tQ ake up p,ana for rnjins
the coal miners' strike.

The I ndianapolis injunction
was one ot the principal tcatuics
Qf the strike situation discussed.
since ans for settlement now
revolved around it.

Before the ession. Atty.
Gen. FImer talkecJ with Sam-
uel Gompers. president of (he
American Federation of Labor;
Matthew Woll. vice president,
and Frank Morrison, secretory.

Leaving the depar'mMit f jus-
tice. Palmer nvctU direct to Pr--'-

Wilson's sick room in the whito
houi-- e and had a sliort talk Nith th5
president.

Cabinet Plan..
After the eabiivt meeting Paii..er

Fa id :

"The injunetion application ill
be withdr.iNvn when the strike oidr
is reealle!. (.oinp'ers la
Nvaiting at. my o!ic.-- . I presume vr t
will disr uss tliis niatter."

Oltieil Washington. ftdli-Nvin- tht
cabinet ine.-timr- . felt the
Nvoubl b ended by tomorrow
that, negotiations would bo r sunie--
betweoji tbe workers- - and the oper-
ators. .

This belt, f Has b.iv., d upon what
Palmer said.

Palmer arid Compere went into
conference at lb- nwn of
justice shortly after the attorney
ireneial bft tli whi. ho':e.

Pleas for Co.hI.
PI. as for more 1 ontitt'ie 1 lo

pour into th- - railral administra-
tion t!lic-- from factorie, seho:j
anl jiTibli' utility cornpanie-- - ri
every jart of tlx- - country. CoNMti-me- nt

reports today showed th.it !o
nation is burning three times as
much fuel as is 1 ein ndncd.

There wa.s little indication In ri
tO'i'iy that any urc;:t niin. r of
union miners ar rev:r:ii!i "a.-- i

desp.te the l.iiiii of opt r it'-rs- .

II PLi TD

FORM CHAMBE S

South Bend to Take Lead of
Every Other City in

United States.

1 P.e- - i th.- ul
or : t?.e ...1
s' f ' ! . n
there. V ; . . f ' r x-- i : 7 d h r-- - r.

a.u's el; 'U a b r o; .'" '
.

r-- are other . oo.-n'- s

ott; ri ;z il : .!;- - in r: r.y 't.-- ' . w.

iiir lghout th" i o r.try. b ;1

I is to hif-- 1 1 or !y r 1 r r.-- ii

en's ch.imber of 'lamer' e j the
United State.

The (,ri a n.z tti'T. .s to !;:n' I - or
of :: i

S.iti a t rr.o n .

Th,-- , .l!;tns )f f,rraT,jz.,.
j explair.e-- l t- - the .t- -. tn w n
j , . i,.;tv T Lord
j ,

T (,',, ,, r . S uth P' r. !

Chamber e.f Cor .Hie r e.

Any woman who is .th r In b
or is employ-- . !::;!!. t-

membership in th- - r.e w rg-! nid
ation. The . 7 a t : r. n : t-

.l at.d cirM f-- on th
of t.h men's "h.i:. r d Coni
It is t b-.i- l with prob! n:s K:
rnern hers.

--.hoots PATROLMAN.
p. v '!.! 1 !'r-.- i :

Y UNC.STOWN. oi . Nov.
J.i n. h.e-r- . a s ' d . e n.

'
' ie Tod i y s t J.e 0

; shot by .". '. . :i w h -- b.tr d
j was attempting to ar 'he w

j an I'.e- -l r.r. 1 Ins i ..: .

l oiiiiihs AGITATION.
PURLIN. .N-.- . 7. Gu-!.i- v N.:,

minister f ! f !..- -. w f.r:.;b!-rifc-- -

.'tLrit.ition for s. in :f

Utilities rri; '.) '. 1 1 r .i :

i: is w" r!:s.

I'.y United Prei:
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. After a

conference with Pre't Wilson today.
S v.. Hitchcock, administration lead-

er, declared that his force.: in the
renale wouhl vote against any res-

olution of peace treaty ratification,
it certain of the republican reserva-

tions in their present form are at-

tached to it.
II did riot y.s.y which reservations

were specificially objected to.
Wilson. Hitchcock said, would be

entirely sutisliod with any reserva-
tions that Hitchcock felt justiüed in
accepting and which did not nullify
any provisions of the League of Na-

tions.
!

The jursident. according to Hitch-dM.'- k,

prese.l pleasure at the de-fi.- it

of amendments to the treaty.
To Offer Resolution.

HiPhoock declared his belief
that the resolution of ratification as
off ( od by Sen. Lodge will be de-

feated. H then will offer a resolu-
tion approved by the administra-
tion. If this be defeated, lie said,
1;-- - believes (he democrats who favor
the tretty and the republicans who
f., Nor it an. in conference, agree on
a resolution of ratifx ation.

Hitchcock said he found Wilson
"much improNcd."

"The president sat propped up
n :th pillows durin the intervieNV."
"'it, heck said. "He seemed keenly
nnstcd, putting and answering

.. :i.ns Nith his characteristic
. yy.

smith Make Spotx.ii.
v. v.r Sen. Smith was speaking

to ',.: v. considerable commotion wa?
, .;ased by one of the gallery spee-;..- !

s Nvho later Kav his name as
.:. Ho ran of NVnv York, who
jiifMp d to his fett waving an Amer- -

; u; bMn of the sonnte." lie bo-"- I

want to make a" spet h ."
. : his point attendants grabbed hini
.nut he Nvas t;.krn from the galler-
ies to the eapitol guardroom.

Mnilh made nnonininit but stop-1- .
d in until lloran was re-too- -..

d. r Horan was uuestioned J

s :o what he nn :s trying to do. j

I got a message from God last
ni-iiit-

." he said, "to come here this
n;ruing and make a speerh on the
I.e.mne of Nations. I v. .is only loin
what God ord. lined me to do."

I'pon hi.s return t tbe capltol
from the Nvhite house Hitchcock re-

iterated that "Wilson had agreed to
accept compromise reservations jkc-i..- n-

to secure ratification. pro:l- -

cd they do not destroy the treaty's
effectiveness.

l"ur? Any Action.
"The president indicated that any

compromise we thoucht necessary
to secure ratification, provided It
didn't destroy the treaty terms, ,

would be satisfactory," Hitchcock
said. He added that i.son nad ex- -

i.resso! complete willingness to leave i

the tnaty tiKnt in the hands of his
friends in the senate arid approved
the actions ot administration sen-

ators thus far.
"Wilson acreed with Hitchcock.

the senr.tors hII hat the rorulir.ff
Lodge reservations would be "de- -

structive and therefore unacvept- -

able. I

Hitchcock informed th president !

that the Lodire "destructive" reser-
vations probably would muster 4 3

votes but Nvould not receive the r.co-- .

ssary two-third- s when they come
before the senate from, the commit-
tee of the whole.

Hitchcock outlined his plan of ac-

tion in detail for the president's ap-

proval. When the Iyodge reserva-
tions are defeated, Hitchcock will
moe unqualified ratification.
Nvhieh, he Added, probably will not
receive the necessary two-third- s.

Interpretative resolutions then will
be offered which according r Hitch-oc- k,

will pet a larger vote but prob- -

a blv not the tNvo-thir- ds and the
treaty then will be deadlocked.

MAY DKCLAUi: STIJIKF.
I'.v I'nitt'l Prr!:

Dl-'PLIN- . Nov. 7. Authoriz. ition
to call n Kcneral strike throughout
Irtlaml if the Pritish government re-

fuses to grant a passport to Ameri
ca for James Kirkin. Iri: h labor j

leader. has been Riven leaders by
the conference of the Irish Liber
league and the United Trades

PUBLIC SHOUL

PEEL BEDÜC1

Comparative Prices Show Ma-

terials For Winter Gar-

ments Are Lower.

r.y T'nited Tress:
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Winter

overcoats, suits and heavy umb-r-v.ea- r

should b cheaper this year
than ln;f, government investigations
indicated today.

Material reductions in raw wool,
yarn and cloth were shown in quo-
tations collected by the labor de-
partment.

Atty. Gen. Palmer's assistants in
the campaign to reduce living co.-t-s

let it be kr.own they are nearl
rea.lv to act under the amendments
to the food control act which
prohibit profiteering in clothing.

Results of investigations of thrt
labor department are available to
the justice department agents in
their campaign. These results in-

clude the fcMowing quotations on
raw materials used in men's and
women's suits, overcoats and under-
wear:

Kaw, scoured, Ohio nvooI (me-
dium grade) September, 19tiS. $1.-4- 4

a pound: September. 1919, $1.22
a pound; pre-wa- r price, September,
1912, 4 6 cents a pound-lri(- s

ot Wool.
Wool yarn for fine goods, grade

"2-40- V October. 191 S, $4 a pound;
October, 19 IS, $3.75 a pound; pre-Nv- ar

price. October, 1913. approxi-
mately $1.15 a pound.

Men's overcoating. soft faced,
black, plain twill cloth, 5 4 to 56
Inches wide, all wool. April. 19 IS,
?3.10 1-- 2 a yard; April. ,1919, $2.14
a yard; pre-w- ar price, April. 1913.
$1-3- 1- -4 a yard.

Men's all nvooI suiting, dyed blue,
15 ounces to the yard October,
19 1 S. $1.C7 1- -2 a yard; October.
1919. $1.40 a yard; pre-w- ar price

a yard; October, 1919, 5 cents a
yard; pre-wa- r price, October, 1512.
19 cents a yard.

Men's undergarments. 60 percent
wool OctoUr. 191 S. $35 a dozen
garments: October. 1919. $20 a
do7.cn; pre-wa- r price. October, 1 9 1 2,

1 ? C'A a aTt

DUCTS 01

Barnhart and Koczorowski
Obtain Small Quantity of
Liquor Thursday Night.

Detective Sergt. William II. Ibirn-ha- rt

and Detective Samuel Koc-

zorowski visited Andrew ('hurry.
60? S- - Chatdn st.. early Thursday
niuht. They were- - in n-arr- h of liquor.
and succeeded in imdsng a fjuarti
b"ttie containing a small quantity
of "rais!i whisky." Churry was ejted
to apper.r in city court Friday
i lorning.

Churry nv.ts-- repre-ente- d by D. D.
N'-nut- I'riday niornin. Mr- -

N-ni- eth pointed ont to the court
tb; Caurrv was not leg: illv urder
arrest as there was pn evidence that i

S.-r-t- . Parnharr. or Detective Koc- -

bf.roNvsk! hid a search warrant
to visit Churvy's place, and, further,
that there-- was no attidavit o fil. i

chargintr him with any crime.
M"ay Prod u re Wanant.

"The j o.ie Tr.ay produee a sareh
warrant that, has b-e-- n drit-- back
and present it hre to ho'd this man.
but there is no record that they had
one wher. they visited Churry Thurs-
day right." do-dare- d Atty. Ne-meth- .

"That is the way the police do
business. They do not follow the
law by filing the search warrant af-

fidavit with the city clerk as they
should do." continued the attorney.

Judge Gilmer held that under the
circumstances there were no charges
against Churry. and that h had no
control over his movements until an
affidavit was on f.le against him.

IDITXTII" WHKCK YICTIMS.
Rv Fn i ted iTc :

Ml'SKi:r,O.V, Mich.. Nov. 7.

Podies at two wreck victims of the
ill-fat- ed City of Muskegon. Friday.
had been identitie! as Albert Poroch.
Kdmontor. Wis., and "Slim" Gunde-lac- h.

deckhand, first believed to be
Joseph Kski of Milwaukee.

siTrs niv nrcoun.
r.v United Tre :

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. A new high
record for the prie of a stock ex- - !

'change seit w.-i-
, set today wh n one

sold for $710,000. The previous reo-- :
ord was $100.000. The name of the;

CHICAGO "O Tempora! O
Mores!" The old saloon at
Oakley a v. and Van ;iuren st. is
now the Gospel tabernacle.
Rev. J. Ii. Iieveridtfe is the pas-
tor.

SANTA MONICA. Calif. A peti- -

tion has Ikhmi presented to the Santa
Monica cliam.tT of commerce-- ask- - i

that bathing jrirl pictures b;
eliminated front Santa Monica pub-lici-

y matter.

nnnwooi) city, caüf.
I'ert Uroek. who gave his oe-cu)ati- on

j

as "hobo," kept a
diary. Police found he had list
ed these articles he stob Six
chickens. tvr pumpkin: one
turkey and milk from three
goats.

FRLMONT. NVb.Ijeon Silver-
man,

i

clerk. N rcoovcring from tho
;

ft"-ft of rat wi-oi- i. self administer- -
et!, when informed lh.it the t(rk
had presented Ids wife in Detroit
with twins.

MILWAUKEK Roy Gris- -

back did neit like the looks of
h'j employer's horse, so he took
him over to the boneyard and
got his boss another hors?. Nonv
he's charged Nvith horse stealing.

c.ni;i:.smi:(;, ind. charbs
(lilmorc sat in a jury 1h until dark-lie- s

bepui to M'ttle over the court-roo- m.

Then he was ectiM,il to milk
Ids cows Ik fore nightfall lie Ivad

en of them.

ii ptc I mil suns ACTItrSS.
I?y United Pres:

SYRACUSE. N. Y Nov. 7. Mrs
Irene Castle Treman, stage and I

screen star, was made defendant in I

a $1,000 damage suit today by An-- j
gelo v. Alltino. Synicuse butcher,
who alleped that Mrs. Treman's au
tomobile, driven by other persons, j

crashetl into his car on the night of
Sept- - 1 1 in this city.

ti:li:(;i:apii orricKit in:s.
IW Fnltf! l'rexs:

GLEN RIDGE. N. J., Nov. 7. j

Abijah R. Rrewer, form(r vice pres - j

ident and for more than 33 years
secretary of the Western Union Tele- - J

graph company died at his home i

here Friday. He retire! from active

ures on the state proh'bitlon amend-I- .
x tn(, Chant.-- r

ment at noon today showed lry.Sjjrt, at o'cioeU;

Minister Claims People
Are Living on Luxuries

leailii-.- by 4.500 hi 00 of the 120
counties of the state, tabulators an- -

nouncej. The remaining 30 counties
were expected to boost th dry total
conoid era bly.

Mother and All the
Girls May Soon be

Wca ring Tro users

I'.y I'nlt'-- lT.-s- s :

NEW YORK. Nov. 7. Orand --

ma, mother and the girls soon
may b attending the theater in
pink trousers. At ast that's
what Fannie Harley, (riir.ator
e.f the Harleys" ad-

vocated in a talk on the "irony
of fashion" lure.

Fannie illustrated hr bifurcat-
ed pb-- a Nvith sever; i changes of
trousere-ttes- . I! r tkaTer outfit
included pink trousers, a pink
waist and a jucture hat with a
long gree-- ribbon.

By T"r.itl Pro:
NKW YORK. Nov. 7. "The

church is starving to death on the
crumbs dropped from the tables of
its children." the P.ev. Duncan M.

Cienns. rector of St. Thomas church,
Prooklyn. said today in an arraign-
ment of the present "money-mai- l
aire" and an appeal to banish profit-
eers from the church.

One clergyman of hi acquaint-
ance is "covering his nakedness
Nvith the discarded clothing of a
w ealthy parishioner." C.enns said,

Pleading for the people to for- -

sak- - "luxurious living" brought on
by gerctal properity, (lenns als.
urRtd more liberal supp.rt of the

touthes." Genns said. "People are ! October, 191?,, Zl cents a yard,
living upon luxuries, not necessi-- j Cotton warp cashmere for worn-ties.- "

i en's suits October. 191S. 5 5 cents
This situation (f "wastefulness

and profiteering" will cause chaos
Nvhen it finally ends in reduction of
wages, Cenns asserted. He declared!
the church does not want money!
from profiteers but "it would take a
Philadelphia laNvycr to tell who isn't
a profiteer.

service two years ago. He had been j

i mayor ofGlen Ridge seven years. i

i I. purchaser wid be announce. 1 next
week.


